
A helpful guide to toking
ACARIZAY@

(Dermotophogoides pteronyssinus ond Dermotophogoides forinoe)

Your once-o-doy immunotheropy for persistenl
moderote to severe house dusi mite ollergic rhinilis
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my ollergy
my treotm
mywoy

This guide hos been creoled lo give you helpful informotion on toking ACARIZAX'
Pleose reod iiolongside the Polient lnformotion Leoflet (P,L) in the toblel pockoging.
Ifyou hove ony queslions or concerns, pleose speokto your heolthcore professionol



Hello
This helpful guide is for you. lf your doctor hos prescribed ACARIZAX'to treot your
persisienl moderote to severe house dust mite ollergic rhinitis.l

Shore it
You're welcome io shore this guide with onyone else who needs lo know obout your
treotment - including o poreni or corer.

Abouithis guide
This guide con help you to:

- Understond more obout ACAR|ZAX'ond how to loke it
- Know whot to do if you experience side effects from ACARIZAX'

- Find out who to osk if you hove ony q uestions o bout your medicolion
- Know when you should osk for supporl

How does ACARIZAX@ work?
ACARIZAX'toblets contoin smoll omounts of the thing you're ollergic to - house dusl
mite ollergens.l When you toke your once-o-doy toblet of ollergy immunotheropy
treotment (olso known os AIT), it troins your body's immune system to stop
over-reocting. Your symptoms should improve 8-14 weeks oftertoking lhe toblets.l

Before you stort your treotment
Reud cbeuf it
Reod the potient informolion leoflet inside
lhe ACARIZAX' pockoging ond follow the
instructions co reful ly.

ACARIZAX@ - treots 
:

the couse, notiustthe 
isymptoms 
i

lmmunotheropy is the only 
,

treotment thot treots the 
,

couse of your ollergy, not 
i

iust the symptoms.l lt offers i

sensitivity to house dust mites.
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Storting trestment
1'*kini; .v*ilr {;s"st t'*hl*t * in tfu* r*i*1x

When you toke yourfirstACARIZAX'
toblet, o heohhcore professionol in the
clinic will show you how fo toke it correctly.
They'llolso be on hond ofterwords in cose
you hove ony side effects.

Your medicolteom is there to support
you throughout your treotment. So, if you
hove ony questions, just oskthem.

A cnce-n-doy toblet
you ioke of home
Toking just one toblet every doy con
moke o difference.l After you've token
your firsitoblet ot the clinic, you'll be
oble to toke ACARIZAX" ot home. And if
you toke il every doy os prescribed, you
con expect to notice some improvement
ofter B-'14 weeks.l

AIT doesn't work for everyone. So,
if your sympioms don't improve within
12 months, tolkto your medicolteom.r
They moy odvise you to stop toking
ACARIZAX'.1

How to toke ACARIZAX8T

O Moke sure your f ingers ore dry
*' 1 , belore removing rhe tobler [rom

rhe blister cord

O* rmme.rorpry proce rne robrei
f) underyouriongue. trw,ilt

W dissoive qurickty

Once-n-day is enough
Don't toke more thon one toblet o
doy - it won't moke you feel better ony
fosler, ond il con increose the chonce of
experienci ng side effects.l

. Avoid swollowing

..t for'1 minute

Don't ent or drink onything
else for 5 minules

r To stortwilh, you moy still need
; to toke other ireoiments for your
: symptoms olongside ACARIZAX@.
: But, os your immune system
i chonges,youmoynolneedtouse
r the other treotments os much.1
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ACARIZAX" won't fix your ollergic reoction to house dust mites stroight owoy.
To get the full benefit from thls treotment, you'll need fo toke it os prescribed
for 5 yeors.r

Thot mightseem like o long lime to hove to stickwith it. Butyou olreody brush
yourteeth twice o doy, right? And you've been doing thotfor o while?

Like tooth brushing, thinkof woys to moke ACARIZAX"
port of your doily routine. Or set o reminder on your
phone. lf you toke your toblel ot the some time eoch
doy cnd moke il porl of your schedule, il will soon
become o hobit.

i; lf you forget to toke ACARIZAX@ ot :

', your usuoltime:

, * Never try to 'colch up' by loking i

. lf you forget to toke ACARIzAX@ 
i

for more thon 7 doys, contoctyour 
.

heolthcoreprofessionolforodvice.
, obout restorting freotment.1,2 i

lii#* *i'ir::tis;
A side effect is on unwonted reoction
lo o medicine. With ACARIZAX", your
immune system moy reoctto the ollergen
in lhe toblet.r
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minutes or hours.1,2

Stop toking ACARIZAX@
ond contoct your doctor
or hospitol immediotely if
you experience cny offhe
following symptom6:

. Worsening of
exisiing osthmo

. Ropid swelling of foce,
mouth, throot or skin

" Difficulties in swollowing

. Difficulfies in breothing

. Voice chonges

. Low blood pressure

. Feeling of fullness in the
throot (like o swelling)

. Hives ond itching of
the skin

Side effects
You should expect mild lo moderote side effects to occur within the firsf few doys ond
subsiding with continued treotment over the next 1 -3 months. The moiority of side effects
should be expected to stort within 5 minutes ofter intoke oiACARIZAX@ ond only losl o few

Possible otherside
effects: Very common
(moy offecl more lhon
1 in l0people):
. lrritoting sensolion

in the throot

" Swelling of the
mouth ond lips

" ltching of the mouth
ond eors

. Airwoy infections

Common (moy offect up
fo I in l0 people):
. Prickling sensotion or

numbness of fhe mouth
or tongue

. ltching ofthe eyes

. ltching ofthe fongue
ond lips

. Swelling of the
tongue or lhroot

r lnflommotion, discomfort
or burning sensotion in
the mouth

Pleose refer to the polienl informotion leof let fou nd inside the pockoging for fu rther
detoils obout side effects.

Whot to do if you experience o side effeci
'1 

. Tell o doctor your poreni or corer os soon os possible.

2.Tell o doclor or nurse - even if your side effects oren'i listed here or in the
pockoging leoflet. They will odvise you oboutwhotto do nexf.

3.You or your porent/corer con olso report side effects directly vio the Yellow Cord
Scheme ot www.yellowcord. mhrq.gov.uk or ot www.hpro. ie (lrelond). By
reporting side effects, you con help provide more informofion on the sofety of this
medicine. Side effects should olso be reported to ALK Medicol lnformotion on
01 1 I 905 7940 or drugsofetyuk@olk.net.

lf you hove ony questions or worries obout your treotment with ACARIZAX',
tell o porenl or corer ond let your heolthcore professionol know os soon
os possible.

. Redness in the mouth
or mouth ulcers

. Poin in the mouth

r Altered loste

. Slomoch poin or
discomfort

. Diorrhoeo

. Feeling sick (nouseo
ond vomiting

. Poin when swollowing or
difficulty in swollowing

. Symptoms of osthmo

. Cough

. Shortness ofbreoth

. Chestdiscomfort

. lndigestion ond heorlburn

. Hoorseness

. I rredness

. Hives ond irching of
the skin



Do's ond don'ts
Do's
Before toking ACARIZAXo tellyour heolthcore
teom if:1

S You've ever hod o severe ollergic reoction
to iniection house dust mite ollergy
immunotheropy.

g You're ollergic to fish or ony of the
subsionces in fhe ACARIZAXo toblet

S You've hod o severe osthmo ottock in the
lost 5 months

* You hove o sore mouth, mouth ulcers or if
o looth hos follen out or been removed

* You hove osthmo ond you hove o sore
throot or o cold or o chest infeclion

* You hove o diseose offecting your
immune system

S You ore pregnont

Moke sure to tellyour heolthcore teom if
you experience ony ofthese during your
treotment too

Stop toking your ACARIZAX@ ond tell your
heolthcore professionol immediolely if:
& Your osthmo suddenly gets worse

& You experience o severe ollergic reoction
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Contoct your heolthcore professionol
immediotely if:1

I You become pregnont

O You hove on illness thot offects your
immune system

O Your osthmo suddenly gets worse

0 You experience o severe ollergic reoction

O You ore diognosed with concer

O Your mouth becomes severely inflomed

I Tellyour heolthcore professionol if you lose
o tooth, hod o tooth removed or other orol
surgery - ongoing treotment will need io
be poused to ollow your gumlmouth to heol

O You hove persislent gostric symptoms such
os difficulty swollowing or ocid reflux

lf you go more thon 7 doys
between doses, pleose contoct
your heolthcore professionol for
odvice before restorting treotment. 1

Don'ts
S lfyouforgettotokeyouronce-o-doydose,don'ttokeodoubledosethenextdoy,there's

on increosed riskof side effects.l

Whot to expect
ACARIZAX@ will toke o few months to work on your body's responses to house dust mites (HDM).
After this time your symptoms should.improve. Thot meons you moy be oble to groduolly reduce
the other medicotions you toke for your HDM ollergy.l

f=l Expect some mild to moderote locol reoctions. Most oppeor within 1 0 minutes

fi'57) oftokingotoblelondfodewithinonhour.Theseshoulddisoppeorofterofewv months or even ofter o week or two. Tolk to your HCP to help you monoge these.
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